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Soene la a Paris schoolroom
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Coincident with th matutiIos m Mi nhwIi iiK!.mii, V mas- - .T.j.n - - I tcuuo un uiuoi77 r'b uuivruiui luonFrance, came the map-changi-ng event of Czecho- - I curriculum as this glimpse Into a Paris schoolroom
wwtmm ouu utnnaay. ueograpny immeoiateiy pe-- wui attest,

" Oeors Cardinal Hondelela fives benedlctloa at New Orleans

P?01 wh n"" to tt City I j ices. George Cardinal Mundelete. papal ' delegatePark rtadium to New Orleant, one of the most 1m-- ! gives his benediction to a huge thronMorepresslve of all National Eucharistle jCongress serv- - I 50,000 persons were In the stadium for the mass.

Edith Snyder and Ruth Etting - '

Nervous and fretful, Ruth Etting, the radio singer, appears before
the county grand jury in Los Angeles to tell of the shooting of her
husband, Myrl Alderman, in a fray, which landed her former husband,
Martin Snyder, In jail under an indictment on charges of shooting.
Miss Etting late was served with papers In the 1150,000 alienation
of affections suit filed by Alderman's divorced wife.. Shown with
Miss Etting, seen at the right, is Edith Snyder, daughter of the

accused Snyder.
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'Chamberlain doll '
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Bettj Jo Randolph, Alvie C Wright and Elnora Griggs

This is a doll and will be sold as
a Yule toy in Britain. It is of
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain and immortalizes the ."peace-
maker" in the recent Czech crisis.

. The outfit is Chamberlain's favor-
ite attire as a fisherman.

Myrl Alderman and Roth Etting
Recovering from a bullet wound In a Los Angeles hospital, Myrl
Alderman, radio composer, is comforted by his wife, the
radio singer, Ruth Etting. Miss Etting's former husband, CoL Martin

Snyder, is named as a suspect in the shooting.

Suspected in the slaying of Sheriff Hugh Owen of Nowata, Okla
Alvie a Wright, 24, of Nowata, was arrested at Poplar Bluff, Mo,
with two girl companions, Betty Jo Randolph, 15, left, and Elnora'Griggs, 19. The youth is suspected of several Ozark hills robberies.

Ixuto CiofB, Ralph Gras&Ion and John Nestor .

Friends of the slain Mary Coyle, New RocheUe, N.
schoolgirl found beaten to death in a parking lot at Larchmont,
N. Y, kneel in prayer In front of Holy Name church where the .

lain girl was to have attended a novena when she was killed.
Police doubled their efforts to find her slayer.

Queen Farida
Egypt prepares a $15,000 layette
for the child of a queen, Farida,
shown above. If the new arrival
Is a girl, the heir apparent will
continue to be Prince Mohamed
AJy, King Farouk's elderly cousin.
If it Is a boy, he will be heir to

- the throne,.
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like many other baseball players.

View of the Roosevelt "dream cottage" from a driveway In the rear
Ohio Wesleyan "toveratty irtik
Bents- - at Delaware, O aelected
Lorls Gross of Maplewood, N,
for their homecoming queen forv the fete to be held on Oct. 29.

uaooy uartneit, manager oz ine
Chicago Cubs, goes hunting In the
off seasons. Here he Is In Chi-
cago with his gun and his dog
prior to departing for the north---

; .. .. west.

This Is how President Roosevelt's "dream cottage'
on his Hyde Park, N. Y-- , estate looks from the rear.
The cottage is nearly completed. It will be with

out telephone and radio so that the chief executive
of the U. S. can find peace from the worries of hishigh office, . .
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I Francis Curiviaa
w . . ....
Said to fit the circularized descrlp--:

tion of --the Charles Mattson kid-nap-sla- yer

Francis Curlvlan, ST,
above, of Brooklyn, N. Y, was
held by police at Columbus, O for

. questioning. The suspect claimed '

he was working In Toledo, O, at
the time of the Mattson kidnaping '

in Tacoma, Wash, in 1835 - A
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. - jxx Constant and Captr Alex Papana
Flying to Bucharest, Pannanla, Capt Alex Papana, Rumanian army
air ace, and his companion, Max Constant of Los Angeles, stop at
Miami, Fla. The two planned stops at Daker, Africa, and Tunis be-
fore Bucharest Shortly after this photo was taken Papana dam-
aged his plane slightly to taking off for Curacao, Dutch West Indies.
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Erich Glaser, Johanna Cofmaan aa4 Otto Vosa

Three defendant In

,,...ArMlnM'ltoiett and daughter fight pnotographer
"When Mrs. Jackson BametV widow of the worM, richest Indian",
SJf rTe7.wltn notice that she would have to vacate her palatialwuatare. Cal, home by U. a. marshals, photographers attemptedto take pictures. One didnt withphotographer get away It, however,
for Mrs, - Barnett, left, and htt daughter, lira ; llaxint Etnrgli,

. . turned oa him and a Uttlt resulted,
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4Sfm" Sormer halrdreaser aboard thaiGerman liner Europe, and Otto Voss, German-bor-n'

4 being beard m New York federal court are pic--k
, tured during a recess. They are, left to right, EricH

j kpaser. fprmer prlvatt fcj tHe U, S, army air corpt; SIr3ftim5l ?T Y !f spictn formally accepting Democratic nomination forJustici Charles Poletti, candidate for Lieut-Governo- r, is at right Behind Lehman,taper a hand, Is CostraasterTGeaeraJI .James Farley, who is also National and SUU Democrstie chairman,


